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GMB union has announced strike dates for workers at Panasonic’s Pontprennau plant.GMB union has announced strike dates for workers at Panasonic’s Pontprennau plant.

Staff Staff overwhelmingly voted for strike actionoverwhelmingly voted for strike action after the company withdrew its 1% offer. after the company withdrew its 1% offer.

The offer would have seen a pay freeze for workers for the second year running.The offer would have seen a pay freeze for workers for the second year running.

Workers at the Panasonic depot in Pontprennau, Cardiff are set to strike over pay, theWorkers at the Panasonic depot in Pontprennau, Cardiff are set to strike over pay, the
GMB union has said. Workers rejected an insulting 1% below-inflation pay offer fromGMB union has said. Workers rejected an insulting 1% below-inflation pay offer from

““

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=55
https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/staff-walk-out-panasonic-pull-plug-pay-rise-cardiff
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Staff will strike next Monday (15th November 2021) and Monday 22nd November.Staff will strike next Monday (15th November 2021) and Monday 22nd November.

Nicola Savage, GMB regional organiser said:Nicola Savage, GMB regional organiser said:

“We’ve told Panasonic that we’re ready to come back to the table at any point, and they’ve responded“We’ve told Panasonic that we’re ready to come back to the table at any point, and they’ve responded
by trying to tie us up in legal loopholes.by trying to tie us up in legal loopholes.

“Let’s be clear, for our members this issue will not go away, so we’re not going away.“Let’s be clear, for our members this issue will not go away, so we’re not going away.

“Dark autumnal mornings are a lot easier for our members to brave than the impact of a further pay“Dark autumnal mornings are a lot easier for our members to brave than the impact of a further pay
freeze.freeze.

“Enough is enough.”“Enough is enough.”

13 Oct 202113 Oct 2021

Staff to walk out as Panasonic pull plug on pay rise in CardiffStaff to walk out as Panasonic pull plug on pay rise in Cardiff

GMB members have voted for strike action after the company withdrew its 1% offer and refused a payGMB members have voted for strike action after the company withdrew its 1% offer and refused a pay
rise for 2021rise for 2021
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bosses, after last year accepting a pay freeze.bosses, after last year accepting a pay freeze.
More via GMB:More via GMB:https://t.co/v2d6zDsuochttps://t.co/v2d6zDsuoc  pic.twitter.com/MK0jftXpxxpic.twitter.com/MK0jftXpxx

— voice.wales (@voice_wales) — voice.wales (@voice_wales) October 13, 2021October 13, 2021
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